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a?parently new form of chohic kidney disease which cannot be attuibuted to diabetes
meUitus, hx)ertensio4 primary glomerular nephritis o. other known etiologies has emerged in
the Nofil Central Regioa of Sri Lanka. This Cfuonic Kidney Disease of uncertain etiology
(CKDu) is slowly progessive, probably slarting in the second decade oflife, atrd asymptomatic
until very advanced. The Nofilr Cenlral Region includes North Cental Province and parts of
EasteII! North Western and Uva Provincas. In lhqse ar94s, CKDu has becomi a major publio
heallh problem causing devastating social ecolomip ald health impaots.
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The total number of affected hdividuals with CKDu is unknown; howevex hospital statistics
suggest that in excess of 8,000 people arc curreudy undergoing teatrent for this condition. The
fnancial cost for the managemetrt of tlrcse patients is considerable. Prevention would be the
most cost-efective and affordable approach. However, qfrently it is not an option as the cause
of the disease is unl,oown.

I
To resolve tlis putrlic health issqg, the Minislry of Healttr in collaboration with the World Health
Organization coflducted multisectoral and multidisciplinary research effort built on existing
evidence. This coordinated series ofrcseaich activities ftom varying discipliies was designed to
genente conclusive evidence regarding the aetiology wiliin a specified time period to make
prevention ar oprioo.

A comprehensive project proposal was Eepared and prioritized sub'projects listed in table below
were commencgd lrsing flmds tom the Wqrld Health Organization ($4IQ). With thE progress of
the researoh thero were study requfuements that emerged as piiority research activities whioh
were also inrcludg{ in -tl.p fqqe*"b .9ffort: Th€ tot-al -bq4g9! for the comprehensivc
multidisciplinary rcsearch project was Rs, 100 millior, of which Rs. 30 million was bome by the
WHO. As this was of national iopoitarce, the National Saience Foundatio[ agreed to suppofl
this goject, and submitted a research proposal to the Departrneat ofNational Planning to secwe
the balance firods (Rs. 70 million) needed for the successfirl completion oflhe prcject.
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Table - List ofmulti-disciplinary subprojects and the names of co-investigators inyolved
No.
I.

Sub-Droiect
Prevalence aad causative factors for CKnu in Sri

La*a
(Comprised of population prevalence, anall'ticaland envirorunental studies, establishment of
hospital based CKD regishy and litemture
repository for CKD)

II.

Double blind randomized clinical trial to examine
the reoal effecls ofan Angiotensin Converting
Enzyme Inhibitor (Endlapril) in adults with CKDu

m.

Socioeconomic and productivity impact of CKDu

Iv.

Nephrotoxic herbal remedies used in Sri Lanka

Co-i[Yestigators
Dr Paba Palihawadara
Dr T,hilak Abeysekem
Dr Medyanfii Gunethilake
Prof. J. M. R. S. Bandara
Prof. Janitha Liyanage
Prof. Rezvi Sheriff
Prof. Oliver Ileperuma
Prof. Ravindra Femando
Dr Sa$itha Ginige
Dr S Mathu
Dr Patbaalal Manage
Dr L Rajapakse
Dr P Bandara
Dr U Karunarahe
Dr D. L. Waidyaratbne
Dr R Allgiyawanna
Dr A. V. Ranasinghe
Dr A Bandaraiayake
Dr N Setrevimhe
Dr N. M. Perera
Dr A Kulasinghe
Dr H Karunathilake
Dr A. M. C. D. Abeysiqhe
Dr H. T. Wimalasena
lvlr. Dilip Heisman
Mr. Surnudu Hewawasam
\,h. Ruwan Bandara
Mr. S Sumanaweem
Dr S. Mathu
Prof. Rervi Sheriff
Prof. Saroj Jayasinghe
Dr Thilak Abeysekera
Dr Chandani Liyanage
Prof. Ramaai Jayathilake
Prof, Amala de Silva
Prof. Saroj Jayaslnghe
Dr Anuradhani Kasthuriratne
Dr P. Hemachandra
Dr P. Hewagamage
Dr K. K. D. S. Ranaweem
Dr D. N. Ethueala
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opgrstiouel slrrctule
An oDeratiooal Dlatform for the implementation of this researcb projecl. was eslablished with t-he
in.-itution of tt e" "o*-itt"s at differenl levels i.e. Nariooa.l sreerirg committee,
i,rf-*"g"-*t C"-rrf,t"e & Scientifc Committeq with clearly defrned roles ald responsibilities
It. arklition to ttrese conmittees, tbpre ,qs a panel of Intematioiral Experts
ensuring quality and
JroJLg #mi"a i"p"" for the conduct of research. They also helped inpublicaliqqs'
idri"a siuraarOs qf reiparoh thr.. qrlgh pper rsYlevrr 9f protoools, reportsad
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Sections 2 and 3

The sections thal follow present the following comporerts for dillerent studies

within

the

subproj ects:

-

Scientific scope and objectires
Materials aad methods
Results/outputs
Discussioo aod conclusions.

Sub-oroiect I: Prevalence and causative factors for

CIOu

Comprised of llre fotlowing:
a) Establishment ofhospital based CKD rcgishy;
b) Estabtisbmeat of a literatue repository for CKD;
c) Population prevalence, anal)'tical and environmental studies

a) Establis

Sciertific scope ard objectives

I
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In order to monitor th€ trerds in the disease buden athibltable to ckonic kidney disease (CKD)
in general and chrooic kidnoy disease of uncertain aetiology (CKDu) in specific, effofis were
taken to establish a clmpuleriz€d datatase. A! a1l -lnilial !tep, 4qqpital-bq.sgd regishies olpatieits
attending iinal ilinics were established, in selected hospikils in the North Cental Provirce
namely TTI Amradhapurq DGH Polonnaruwa, BH Medirigriya a[d BH Madawachchiya. For
each patient, the database iacludes information on socio.demographics, lifestyle factors,
environmental factoN, idormation on co-morbidities a]1d primary diagnosis that led to CKD,
anrhropometric measures and laboratory investigalions.
This registry was established to
. identify CKDu cases for snrdies commissioned under the National Research
Programmrc for C[Dr1 gstatrlishmenl of a Netional B-.ggi$ry
. oharacterize the CKD and CKDu dsed with regard to socio-demogaphics, Afestyle
and ewironmeutal factors and tx-eatmetrt modalities )

Materials aDd Methods (CKD registry)
Prior approval for data cdllection was obtained ftom the Provincial and Regioml Directols of
Health-Sewices. Permissioo to get access to hospital records was obtained Aom the Directors/
Medical Supedntendents of the selected hospitals. The study ir*olved rc addilional dsks to
patients and the objectives ofthe registxy were explained to them before collecting data.
Appropdate administlative, tebhnical, procedwal, and physical safeguards have been established
toprotlct the conlidentiality of the dala aid to prevent unauthorDed access to it. Data ftom the
registry will be provided to researche$ those who conduct legitimate research and the
rciearchers should not use the data for purposes that are not related to research. The data will not

I
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p combined into
groupings of dala such that tie data are no longer specific to any individual) A oopy of any
iggrrguiio" of data inlended for publication should be submitted to .tle-Scientific Committee,
N?tioial Research progmrrme for CKDu and relevant health authorities for review, and t,ritten
(i
be published or disclosed to any person unless the data have been aggregated

approval should be obtained prior to publicatioh.

Statistical Analysis
The relevanl categorical variables were dichotomized and bivariate analysis (plelimioaly
(CI)
analvsis) *as donelFor all rhese rariables. odds ratios (OR) and 95% confideoce inlervals
were cicuiated to identiry risk factors for CKDu. The software package SPSS l0 was used for
amlysis and editing. To identify the facto$ that vr'ete inde.pendently.associatad with
CKDu, multiple logistic r€gtession aoalysis was done.

d;.;":,,

775 (39%) could be
;; ;; ,h" i"aiU"u.y amlysis, out of the 1997 included in the(40ol.regiqtrv
a), h,?ert€lsipu & diabetgs
identif,ed a; CKDrr. others were 4se 1q hlpertensioo 798 cqsqs
olstructive .ud.opatJJv 32 Q'/")'
lrs "*." (el"j, aiauetes 90 (5%), snakebite 121 (6y")'
ggrlles 18 cases
grhSf
(17e)
gtomrrulonppq4Jtis :0 (?"/r, pglycySlig kiQa,-gv {!99959 !0

an4

!4...gwn

(t%).
Bivadate analysis found tbat compared to CKD of krcwn aetiology patients, C5D-'^p-*"{'
were more likily ro bc rnales (OR = 2.4, 95olo Cl: 1.9, 3 0), aged s50 years (OR = I 6' 957"*Cl:
(OR =
I.3,2.0), residems of Anuradhapura district (OR = I.26,95% Cl: I.04, I 5),.less educated
2
1.3", 95% Clt 1.04, 1.7), past or iurrent sErokers (OR = 1.9, 95% CI: 1.6.
J):
gi%
(oR
= 1.9' 95% 9I: 1 6, 2'3)
CIl 1.6,2.4), consumeri of iJlicit tiquor
of alcohol (oR = 1.9 ,
and exposed to agrochemicals (OR = 1.9, 95% CI: 1.6'2,4).

t:4a:"T)tj::

g5"/" Clt 05'22),
AedoloAy (kDown vs. unknown) was not relared to elllnicity (OR = l.l,
incomeloR = l.!, 95% Cl: 0.9, 1.4), occupahon (oR = 0.9, 95y. CIt 0.7, 1.2) ard sourae of

drirting water (OR:

1.3, 95% CI: 0.98, 1.6).

I

h)?ertensioo were classified as "CKD cases due to hypertension,,. Considering these facts; it can
be stated tlat the proportion of CKDu cases dedved from the registries was an underestimate.
Even for ottrer kno\aar ca.rses of CKD, secondary data analysis would not sufice to attdbute
CKD rotally to rhat particular cause/s.

Future activities
Long term aims ofthis project are:
To detennine the disease burden athibutable to CKD ia terms of prcluletrce and
incidence of CKD/ CKDu along witi geo$aphic and temporal tetrds
To investigate relatioDships among pimary diagnosis, socio-demographics, lifestyle
and environmental factors, treatDent modalities Etc

To suppot geogaphic mapping of CKD/ CKDu cases
To identiry new areas for special renal studies and stimulate and facilitate investigatorinitiated resemch (e.g. descriptive, anaftic and hlryothesis genemtiug studies)

b) Establishment of a literature repositorv for CI(D

Ttrere are several studies that have investigated the prevalencei aetiology, olinioal and
hiitopaAotogical feai;is of Cfp irnd Cicou.: coUating-tnese autu lp"Uti"niaf unpubtished./
gey literature related to CKD/ CKDu illto a repository can cotrtdbute to the national research
effort by facilitating knowledge sharing between researchers and disseminatiotr of results of
studies to other stakeholders and policy makers. A request was made to rcsearchers, academics
and all other stakeholders to share copies of rclevart rgsearch work espegially papers published
in peer-reviewed journals during the period 2000 - 2012. The literature/ data collected werc
compiled

uter

differenl topies.

c) Population prevalence. analrtical and elvironmental studies

(Ihe content of this

section has been submitted for publication

in a peer reviewed Medical

Science Joumaly

Scie!tific scope ard objectives
The prevalence of CKDu is rot known. Studies conducted up to now have either beefl hospitalbased rathsr than pqpulation- bage{ or fuve sat used speaiip diagnpstic criteria (1-i3). A
population prcvalence study was conducted during 2010-2012. CKDu is endemic in the North
Central Regior af Sd Lank€. The rolq of knoqn ngptrotoxius arsqfc (As), cadmirqr (Cd) and
lead @b) pesticides (14-16) and other metals a.nd pesticides that could inlluence the atllal
history of kidney disease (aluminiuo, coppet, chomium, sodiua, potassium, calciuo,
Dagnesium, copper, zinc, selenium, titanium atrd strontium) (17), in the pathogenesis of CKDu
have not beer hidrcrto iuvestigated comprehersively.

This srudy was rherefoie uDderlakeD
. To cooflrm or refute preyipusly reported wide ranges in tho prevalence of CKDu
. To identify the risk factors associated wit}l CKDu
! To co.raparg and contrast CKDu cases a]td contxols iu relation to oxposure. to healy
metalsl metalloids and pesticides through analysis of biological samples (urine, hair,
nails, blood aud tissue.l
. To estimate quatrtilatively the potential nepbrotoxins in a wide range of environmeatal .
samples including waler, s9i1, w99dlq!{9q 4nd fertilizers. obtained ftoEx endemic and nonendemic areas

.

Materials and Methods
Case definitio! of CI(Du
Participanls who had peNistent albmrinuria, i.e. albumin:creatinine Ratio (ACR) 230mg/g in
initial urine sample aad at a rqreat visit were considered to have CKDu ifthey satisfied all the
foilowing criteria:

. No past history ofureteric calculi, glomerulonephdtis, pyelbnephdtis or smke bite
! Not on treaturetr1 for diabetes.
. Normal HbAl c (<6.5%)
! If on treatrEenl for raised blood.pressure - BP <140/90 rnmHg if oot otr teatneot for
blood pressure BP <1 60/1 00 mmHg

CKDu was gmded

.

o
.
.

as folJow:

Grade 1: Persistgrt albuminuda" (i.e, AlB 230Fg/g in irrili€l ani repeat urine sample)
and eGFR (using 4-variable MDRD (Nfodification of Diet in Renal Disease) equation

(51)) >90mVmin/l.7lm'
Grade 2l Persistent albuminuria and eGFR 60 - 89 mVmfu/1.73n'?
Grade 3: Persistent al$urnimri4 and eGFR 30-59 ml/min/l.73m'?
Gmde 4: Persistent albuminuria and eGFR <30mVmin/1.73m2
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Population prevalence study
Ethical approval for the shrdy was obtained fiom the Elhical Review coimittee ofthe sri Lanka
Medical Association. Six divisional secretariat arcas (administrative divisions) were selected
randornly ftom the three districts. T$.enty two villages (Grama Niladari *"^) *"r"
";l;;;;;
randomly ftom the six divisions. Using the electoral lists of thege villages, 100 households
werc
raadomly selected for the study. Males and females between lJ-70 yeaxs (n=6698), were inyited
to 4artigipate. The response rate was 74 %. Atl participants gave wriften consent to join the
study. Eady molr1ing urin: samples of the iespondenls were tested. Those with ACR i3omg/g
were invited for flllther biochemical studies, rcpeat urine ACR, HbArC and serum creatinine.
97% of people wilh ACn 230mg/g responded. Those who did not satisfi the CI(pu definition
(people with diabetes and-/or hypertension and/or history of inake biie or glomemlonephritis or
pyelonephdtis or ueteric calculi) were excluded .([=310) in calculating the prevalence mtes of
CKDu.
At the fust visit, train€d interviewers used a survey questiooraire to gatler inforrnation on age,
sg! marital status, education, occupation , smoking, alcohol consumptioo, curent residence,
duration of residence in stufi, area, source of drinking waler, sto.Ege conlainers used for drinking
water, er?osure to agrochernjcals, history of suake trite, glomemlonephdtis, pyetonephdtis and
renal calculi. Height was measwed to the neErest 0.1 centimeter. Weight measurements l,ere
taken usi"g a calibrated weighing scale to the nearest 0.1 kg. A medical officer verifred the
medical in[ormation gathered and measured the btood pressure using a mercury
sphygmomanometer after 15 minutes rcst. The avetage of tw'o readings taken 5 minutes apart
was used.

I

Anslltical studies
As. Cd ancl Pb in ur|np. blood. hair +tlaails
Cd, As and Pb were iuralyzed in ririne in a randon:rJy selected subset of CKDu cases (n= 495
)
atrd rardomly selected matched contols from the endemic area as well as ftom a notr-endemic
area (r- 250).
Sqdium, potassiurr, calcium, magnesiug copper, zinc, alrd titanium were aualyzed in the urine
in a subset of people \Mith CKDu (u:148). Their senrm *as also analyzed for selenium,
atumini. gur, stroatiurq aad chromirrm. Hafu ani mil samples were analyzed for Cd, As anj pb in
a subset of CKDu cases (n: 80) and contrcls from the study area (n= 48).

Urine ofpeople with CKDu (n=57) and people fiom the non endemic arca (n=39) were analyzed
pesticide residues Q,4:D, 2,4,5-T, 2,4,5-tricldorophenol, isopropoxlphenol,
pentachlorophenol, 3,5,6.trichloropyridinol p-nitrophenot, l-naphthol, 2.naphthol, gl)?hosatq

for

AMPA).

As. Cd and Pb in water. food. tobaoco. pasture. weeds. soil. fertilizer. weedicides and pesticides
Apenicl C{, Pb were analyzed in w4ter, foo!. t-g!4qco, pasture, weeds, soil
agrochgmicals
obtained fiom bo$ the endemi_c area ard a ooD endeEic area.

gt

Ivater samples taken ftom 234 different sources were analyzed for As, Cd and pb. They
comprised 99 &inking water souces of CKDu cases(ftom ground wells, tube wells and oatural
10

t
snrinas)-

,l'".ioirt.

other sources of waler (fiom ground wells, rube wells,. irrigalion
tbe non-eodemlc area'
ourutul spriogs) fiom the eodemic area and [2 fiom

l2l

I
I

canals'

cocoDu! yams,and Ioots^(e'g kohil4 lotus),
Rice. pulses, vegetables including leafi vegetables,
r""c' pas"ture and weeds- qere "'"t1,,td^^1o' As' cd aod Pb
areas (n 'Jl''
were obtaioed fiom eodemic (tr= I 19) and non-endemrc

t

;H 'J"*'at-[-;;L**.-t.Gi
Samples

were analyzed for As' Cd and Pb Soil
Soil. phosphate fertilizer. pesticides ard weedicides
ftom paddy fields, other q?es of cultivations' and resewoirs in the
;il"d
"#lffi;
endemic area (n=88) and Don eodemic area (n-41) '
in bone- kidaev aod

li&

1

(University

o
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a-nalyses

I

patie4ts

were obtained^from,26 CKDu
@
ftoI the North Certral Province' Written
*i?l""ia.i "i",l-" aged Letween 40 - 60 years
reladve for obtaining postuofiem ttssues
J*"*--* tUa""d ftot the rcxt of kin'/ a close utro
satisfied the selection criteria staled
liver and bone) ftom the deceased
ruiIrr"u
"oa"* ,i"*ro*. *"tl us"a a*i"g the proceduro ant a plasdo lnife vas used for soft
I,.:'tirl *"*iJ
(1
or Udney was^cut ftom midrlle third of left kidaey cm x
ii";l'i"idt ig *Jairi""tioo- a pi"""g4'J
the
A piec" of liver was taken from th.9 !arg9 lqb9 of
;; ; 1 ;,?ei*hi"c --re th; 1
thal
more
weighing
ii,.I i*.t f"o*tl tt" twer s,rrface, measuring lcm x 1 cm x I cm aodcarrilage.
Tissues were
wirhout
rib
2"d
;: #;"-;E;ere obtained 6om arteriot end of an intemational reference
laboratory

I*#?iod'L,tt-quantitauve

I

was dooe at

ArtwerP).

I
I
I
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Specimen haodlins and atralvsis

uatil
cqlleptiqq vials aod siq:rg-d fto7e4 ('20'C)
6;G;rr, ".Ur"!rd l" t"rontaminated
of
(Laboratory
a oontract laboratory
ililf". to ii" laboratory. au anayses were performed in which
hat 4 Tmre E-lemeit Extemal
il;il;il;;;A;'universitv"of Alr- twerp, Bg1ciw)
Quality Control Scheme.

urioe; watel'
arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), lead @b) and other -elements in
,,,"g""ui*,
*as pedormed by Inductivoly Coupled
.oii, uoo" und
"oft.tissu"
"gr""u"rr"as,
Plasma Mass Spectrometry.
Measuremetrts

of

@,-til
;;il ;;";i;t"phy

*uly"i". Alalysis used validated
with tandem rnass spectrometv (Lj'Ms:Ms)' Gas' Chr-omatoeraPhl:
(Gc'
and Gas chromato$aphy wittr tandem mass spectometry

ilrL si*"**".iy'iccuS)
MS.MS) methods.
Statistical analysis

All metals. data had skewed
N;;Jt ;i';a distribution was assesseil wittr histograms
oi*it"ril^. After removal of a small nurBber of outli;6 log-transformations werc used to
11
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normalize the data in order to- Gonduct stalistical aoalyses. The meatt, rneJiaq minimum
and
ma\imum ate reported on originai data.
Chi square test was used to deternine the differences in prevale[ce of CKDu in relation to age
aid sex. T-test of log-tansfomed values was used to teJt diffgrerrces in quantitative variablel.
Results were also cotrfrrmed by non-paramefric WiJcoxotr ranl-sum tesl
To adjust for the potetrtial effect ofdehydratioD, all the urhe measures are defiaed as microgram
ofmetals per gram of cteatinine.

A multiple logistic

regression model was fitied for oaoh of tle tlvo CKDu definitions. The
models inpgrygrate{ chamcteristics of interest gglu(ing age, sex, edlcatior, smokirg, illicit
alcohol occupalion, t ?e of agricultue, years of agriculture, drinking water source, dtinking
water from paddy, exposure to fertilizer, exposue to weedicides/pesticides, water container
q?e, using protection against a$ochemicals, and months living in the district. AII were entered
as categorical variables except months living in ttre dishict. These dala analyses were performed
using Stata 1 I and p-values of less than 0.05 were considercd statistically significant

Results/outputs
Population preialerice sfiidy
The ovemll prcvalence of CKDu was 15.3% with a highu ptevalence in fenales (t6.8yo) thari
males (13.3%) b < 0.05). Mole sev€re grades of CKDu were seen more frequeifly in males
(grade 3: males vs. females =19.9 vs.5.3%, grade 4:males vs. females = 16.1 vs.3.8"/"). In both
sexes preyaleace was higher with inoeasing. age (p < 0.05).
Being male redscad {h. e rl* of CKDu (oddS ratio 0.745,95% CI 0.562-0.988. p < 0.05), and
being over the mean age of 39 years inoreased the risk of CKDu (odds ratio i.SZe, Si;1" Cl
1.561-,2.376, p < 0.001), Wh!4 C_ep4r,4.lq loCis_.Iip
_rger_eCligg! wpr_g rgn for gac_h polential e.xposure,
only occupatiotr type (being a farmer increased odds by te.SZ") ana rype oi agriculturilpaddy
cultivatiotr compared to cultivatiol of vegetables and other crops decreased odds by 26.8%) were
significaot. Other potential exposures that were analyzed and had no siatistical significance
included educatioru smoking, illicit alcohol consumptiotr, years of agriculttre, drbking water
souce and brpe of water storage container.
As, Cd, Pb and other elemeuts in uriue

In subjects with CKDrl urine Cd excretion llas significantly higher (mean 1.039, median 0.(95,
min 0.005, max 8.93 pglg) compared to healthy subjects in the endemic area (meaa 0.646,
median 0.18, min 0.005, max 5.13 pg/g) (p < 0.05). These results indicate a higher exposure of
people in the endemio area to ed.

12
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However, udne As excretion in CKDu subjects was significantiy lower (mean 45.447, median
26.3, mit 0.4, max 616.6 pglg) compared with urine As exqetiotr io normal subjects in the
endemic area (mean 92.443,meCtran36,99, min 0.2, max 966.29 pglg) b < 0 01)'
There was no significant difference in urine Pb exqetion between CKDu subjects lmean I I53'
median 0.95, min 0.04, max 8.53 pglg) and h€althy subjects in the endemic area (mEan 1.024,
median 0.84, crir 0.1. max 2.25 pg/g).

As shown in the table below urine coEcenMtions of sodium, potassium, calciu.rn, magnesium,
copper, zinc, and titanium in CKDu cases were wittrin nor'slal limits.
Table: Concentratioo of oetais

il

urire and serurn olsubjecls wifi CKDu

ug,4).

Cd atrd As io hair aEd Dails.
A signifrcantly higher Cd concentration was seen in the nails of CKDu cases (mean 0.017,
mediarr 0.007, min 0.001, max 0.347 ug/g) compared to contiols (mean 0.009, median 0.001,
min 0.001, ma-x 0.091 ug/g) fu < 0.05).
13

As levels in hair were significantly higher in CKDu cases ( mean 0.144, mediao 0.139, mirr 0.00,
mar 0.452 ug/g ). compared to healthy subjects from rhe endemic area {mear 0.125. median
0.103, min 0.006, ina-\ 1.214 rglg ) (P < 0.05). There was no significanl difference in the As
conceAtratioo in nails in CKDu subjects compared to cotrtols.
As. Cd aDd Pb itr bone, kidoey and liver (post moflell tissue)
The cqncentation ofAs, Cd and Pb (ug,4) in kidney, liver and bone wore as follows:
Cadmium: Kidney - meao 885.54, median 752.62, range 19.28-7458.54i Liver - mean
165.39, median 117.19, range 22.22-1471.41t Botre - mean 8.68, median 4.87, ralnge
o.a2-70.66
Arsenic: Kidney - mean 4.04, median 2.34, range0.0384- 14.16; Livsr - mean 5.38,
median 2.42, r4nge 0. 13 -26.16; Bone-prcas 6.41 , mddian 4.34, rage t.47 -28.84
Lead: Kidaey - mean 0.89, median 0.6, range 0.0i-2.54; Liver - mean 4.56, mediao 3.93,
range 0.98-13.33; Bone - mear 64.04, mediaa47.13, range 2.11-23392

.
.
.

The meao cadrfum anj le4d conteds in bofle were higher thao the cgrreDtly reported levels
healthy subjects.

in

As, Cd, Pb and uranium io rraler
As, Cd and Pb contents ofwater were sampled fiom 234 different sowces in the study area and
the control area. Cd and Pb levels in drinking waler sources used by CKDu subjects (o= 99) were
within normal limils (<3 ug/l and < l0 ug A respectively) (18), As was borderline or raised in
four samples (9.9 ug/I, lg.2 :;gn,10.5 ug,{, 13.4 ul), analJsis taas repeated in 32 samples taken
from tlle four sources. Repeat resul{a for As, were within cur'renlly stipulated nomial limits (less
than <10 ug^) (18).

h

warer samples aoalysed fiom other souces- As levels were 22.2

|g/l

rlltd 9.8 ugn fu two

saorples taken ftom a canal and a ressrvoir. Cd was 3.46 ug,4 in one sample from a rcservoir and

Pb was 12.3 ug/l in one sample ftom a reservoir in the endemic area. All otler samples ftom
wells, tute wel1s, iqigation aanals, pip.e-bame water- resgrvgirs, and natural springs including
those taken ftom ttre non-endemio area had normal As, Cd ard Pb levels.
As, Cd and Pb in food, tobacco, betel leaves, pasture atrd weeds
Contetrt of As, Cd afld Pb were analysed iu food, tobacco, pasture and weeds from eudemic
areas. The Cd levels in rice in both endemic and non endemic areas were less than the Codex
Alimentarius Commission allowable limit (19-21). The maxinum concerfxatior of Cd in
vegetables in the gndemic area vras 0.322 mg,&g and in the non endemic area 0.063 mg&g. Cd in
some vegetables such as lotus rodt was high: iligh concentratio4 ofCd i,v'as also seen in tqbacco.
Cadmium levels in lotus ant tobacco vr'ere higher in endemic thau in non endemic areas (Lotus:
mean 0.413 vs. 0.023, median 0.066 vs. 0.023,
1.50 vs. 0.03 atrd tobaccoi meao 0.351 vs.
0.316, median 0.351 vs. 0.316, max 0.44 vs. 0.351 endemic vs. trotr etrdemic respectively). The
m:ximum concentration of Cd in fish (0.06 ug/g) also exoeeded the Elropean maximrim limit of
0.05 mg/Kg stipulaled for certain types of fish (21). In the non endemic area the maximum
conceotratioo of Cd in fish was 0.033mg4Q. The madmum level of Pb permitted by the
Commission of European Communities in vegetables is 0.10 mg^<g (21). ilhe maximum
concenlration of Pb in vegetables in the endemic area was 0.476 mg4<9.

dx
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in rhe
freedioides, pestioides and
and Pt in
ooncentxatioos (range
an!
gndemlg
arqq
m9a1
the
1n
endemic and non endemic areas are shora:r in the table befow.
Ca in surfice soil (n= 94) (excluding samples ftom reservoirs), wa-s 1'16 and 0 41
soil (n: 45) (excludi4
ug/g ,"sp""ti""fy. l" the non eralenric mear and median of Cd itr sudace
.irrll"" fio* t"t"-oirs), was 0.49 and 0.41 ug/€ rcspectively'

*Ji*'of

Table: Conceptration (range) of arsenic, Cd and Pb in soil, phosphale fertilizer'
Pesticides and weedicides

.Pr,{i$hdqltsEji€rtd'_,.5)i: L{*--!i:a{i I :21

rffi

tt@XPts2
@@:" ffinHa-

ffitffiew#ffiffiWffi$

Pesticide residues iD urile
Pesticide residues were detected in the urine h peopte witl CKDu as well as peolle from tle
pesticide
contuol area. A high percentage of urine samples tested had detectable levels of certain
qf
2'4-D'
3'5,6of
detqctial
iesidues, In th" uriir. of people wrlh C(Dr:, the tequeucy
phosphonic
t i"t loropltalnot, p-rrittoph"ooi, l-naphthol, 2-naphthol, glyphosate, aminomethyl
proportions of
aoid (Alvli,A) were 33%.,i0%, 58%, iooN, toouo,65yo,28yo rcspecii.gelv). The
were:2,4-D,
pesticide
residues
CfO" suUjects -ittr levels above refelence values fol different
(j.57") Pe;tachlorophenol (1.7"/o), Chlorpjrifos (10.5%), Parathiotr (0%), Carbaryl (105%),
Naphrhalene (10.5%) and Glwhosate (3.5%).
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Discussion
The overall prevalence of CKDu (15.3%), was higher than reported previously (2% to 8.57o) (3,
5, 13). Older age,, being female, bqing a farmer.and leing engaged in non-paddy cultivation
increased the odds of CKDu. In previous studies a family history of chronic kidDey disease,
taking ayurvedic treatrnent, and history df snake bite were identified as significant predictors for
CKDu (3, 5, 6). Io the present study, family history was positive in one fifth ofthose with CKDu
and a history ofsnake bite was ooe ofthe exclusion criteria.
Previous studies have reported divergeft infomation on tie role of Cd in the causation of CKDU
levels of Cd in water frgm thq en{rc_mic rqgron (7, 8, 12),
in Sd Lanka. Somg hpvq leporte{
-high
while otiels have refuted Cd as a cansative factor (13), Our fildings were different We found
signiflcantly higher udne Cd excretion itr healthy people in the ende{xic area compared to those
living in a lon-endemic area. Peop1e witb CKDu excreted significaotly higher levels of Cd
compared to healthy people both in the endemic and noo-etrdemic areas. Cadmium is
nephrotodc and urine Cd excretion is colsidered to be a reliable indicator of cumulative long
terln exposure to cadmir11ll (14). The mean conoefltuation of Cd in urine in people with CKDu
was higher than levels demoNtrated to cause oxidative shess daoage to the kidney in receat
sudies Q2-27). ThGs€ fiidings support the contention that ohronic exposue to lov/ levols of Cd
may be playing a role in the causation of CKDu in Sri Lanka-

The concentation of a$enic in urine in people with CKDu lvas above levels kno!,!!l to cause
oxidative injury to the kidney (27). In people with CKDU, ard in healthy people ftom the
endemic are4 concentuations ofAs in urine and in fingemails were higher than those reported in
people living in unexpgsEd or lgw exposure environments (28, 29). Total As level in urine is
associated with chronic kidaey disease in a dose-response reldtiouship especially when the level
is greater than 10.74 ug/g (30). Co-e4osure to As is likely to aggravate thrc e-ffect of Cd on the
kidney making the chiuiges morc pronoriqced than exposwe to Cd alone (31, 32).
Selenium has been sho\rn to protect the kidney from oxidative stress (33). A selenium
concentration of 80-95 ug/l is needed to maximize activity ofthe antioxidant enzyme glutathione
peroxidase and selonoproteins h plasma (34, 35). Serum selenium was below 80 ug,4 in 38% of
people with CKDu Low selenium levels may have been a contributory factor inqeasing the
susceptibility ofthe kidaeys to oxidative damage caused by heavy metals and m€ta oids. It is not
olear why the serum strotrtiirm levels in people r+ith CKDu were raised. The assoeiation of nised
serum stontium levels with mised serum Cd levels has been reported peviously (3O.
Cd levels have previously been reported to be high in water souices in the domastic enviroDment
ofpeople with CKDu and 10.20 fold the !1axil1iim stipulated level in reservoir io the endemic
area (8). Ow results did not show this to be the case. On the contary, Cd levels of all water
samples analysed lyere wilhin rrormal limits excepl ir! one sample ftom a reservoir whrch had a
borderline Cd level (3.45 ug/l).

Ddnking water is a major pathway for entry of inorganic As into the human body. The WHO
guideline fo1 As in ddnking water is 10 pg,4 (6). The U.S. Ervtuonmental Prctectior Authority
has suggested tlat the conceotration ofAs in drfuking water should be oo more than 5 pgn (34.
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Levets of Cd and Pb in vegetables and Cd in &esh water fish ftom tie Endeuuc area arg above
the maximum levels stipulal€d by certain Authorities (38). Since the Cd content of celtain food
it€Bs in thc endemic area is above stipr aled lgYql!, th.9 tq!4 ryqekly intake of Cd in people
living in the endernic area could exceed these safe limits wi& detrjmental effects on renal
finiction particularly in vulnerable people (39, 40).
Reported mean dietary exposure to i[oryaric As in the US and various European and Asian
countries range ftom 0.1 to 3.0 pg&g bw per day (39). Recendy tle PTWI for 4s (0.015 mg/kg
body weight per week) was with&awn and environrnental authorities are in the process of
coueqttE moxg data fqr expgsqe assEqs.men't (40). The gulrgnt rggo4oqdation is that ev.ery
offort be mado to keep concentuations of As as low as reasonably possible.

Prcvious shrdies have reportod high Cd va.lues in fertilizer (mean 47 ug/g) (8). The niaximum
C4 Pb atrd As values ir phosphate fertilizer fiom the endemic area in tte present sbrdy were
30.8 ug/g, 823.4 ng/g alld0.19 uglg respectively. .The maximum acceptable level for As. Cd and
Pb ir phosphate fertilizer product at loZ ofthe nutriont level is Z 4 ard 20 parfs per million (41).
The mean'Cd polcertraliatr of soil fom t]re eudemio area !.as 0.4 uglg dnd is hie]er than the
levels reported in agricultural soils in ceriain developed countries (42, 43).
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